Deuce/SDX | Everyday

**SOUTHBOUND**

**BOARD ALL DOORS**

SDX Strip & Downtown Express
Operates 9 AM to Midnight

- LV Premium Outlets - North
- Government Center
- Symphony Park / World Market Center
- City Parkway
- Fremont Street Experience (on Las Vegas Blvd)
- Bonneville Transit Center (BTC)
- Arts District (Charleston)
- 4th St & Las Vegas Blvd
- Oakey
- Stratosphere (on St Louis)
- Sahara/SLS (on Paradise)
- Turnberry Place
- MGM/Showcase Mall
- Mandalay Bay
- South Strip Transit Terminal (SSTT)

**NORTHBOUND**

**BOARD FRONT DOOR ONLY**

SDX Strip & Downtown Express
Operates 9 AM to Midnight

- LV Premium Outlets - North / Government Center
- Symphony Park / World Market Center
- City Parkway
- Ogden at Main St
- Fremont Street Experience (on Carson at Casino Center)
- Bonneville Transit Center (BTC)
- Arts District (Charleston)
- 4th St & Las Vegas Blvd
- Oakey
- Stratosphere (on Main St)
- Sahara/SLS (Monorail Station)
- Hilton Grand Vacations
- Turnberry Place
- Circus Circus
- Convention Center Dr
- Wynn
- Venetian
- Harrah’s
- Paris
- Planet Hollywood
- Polo Towers
- MGM/Showcase Mall
- Mandalay Bay
- Welcome to LV Sign

**SHARED STOP**

- Welcome to LV Sign
- Sunset
- Town Square
- LV Premium Outlets - South
- McCarran Rent-A-Car Center
- South Strip Transit Terminal (SSTT)
- Welcome to LV Sign
- Sunset
- Town Square
- LV Premium Outlets - South
- McCarran Rent-A-Car Center
- South Strip Transit Terminal (SSTT)

**NOTE:** Deuce AM Route operates from midnight to 9 AM. To access these destinations outside of these hours, please transfer to the Strip & Downtown Express (SDX) at the Mandalay Bay transit stop.

*2-Hr., 24-Hr. and 3-Day passes sold at these stops*
DEUCE ON THE STRIP FREQUENCY
Operates 24 hours a day, everyday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 a.m. to 2 a.m.</td>
<td>Approximately Every 15 Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 a.m. to 7 a.m.</td>
<td>Approximately Every 20 Minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STRIP & DOWNTOWN EXPRESS (SDX) FREQUENCY
Operates 9 AM to midnight, everyday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midnight to 9 a.m.</td>
<td>Does Not Operate - Use Deuce AM Route</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 a.m. to Midnight</td>
<td>Approximately Every 15 Minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First trips begin in each direction at 8:30 a.m. First trips may not reach middle of route until approximately 9 a.m. Last trips of the evening begin at midnight in each direction.

Strip & Downtown Express (SDX) service will start at 7 a.m. on days with major conventions at the Las Vegas Convention Center. Visit rtcnv.com for more information.

Service along Grand Central Pkwy. ends at 10 p.m.

NOTE: Scheduled frequency is approximate and may vary due to unusual traffic conditions or other significant disruptions along the route.